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The Great Doxology

Alexander Lingas (1996): 

“The rite of the Great Doxology for ordinary Sundays appears to have developed 
substantially over the years dividing the tenth-century Typikon of the Great Church from 
the Late Byzantine Antiphonaria. The latter include music for the Great Doxology 
within an elaborate complex of stylistically similar chants stretching from the 
conclusion of Lauds to the prokeimenon preceding the Resurrectional Gospel […].”



Great Doxology
Gerda Wolfram (2013):

“[…] during the 9th/10th centuries, there already existed a melismatic Doxology 
for great feasts in the tradition of the Hagia Sophia. But we have no evidence 
whether the whole chant was sung by a soloist or whether it was continued by the 
priests at that time. From the Viennese example [A-Wn Theol. gr. 185] we can 
conclude that the soloist performed only the first part of the Doxology with a very 
melismatic passage and the priests continued in syllabic style.” 



Sources

No melodies have come down to us before the 14th century.

?



5 Different Melodies 
(all anonymous)

Manuscripts:

1. GR-An 2458 (1336) and ET-MSsc 1323 (15th/16th c.): Plagios Deuteros 

2. GR-KA 8 (1st half 14th c.), GR-AOml Laura Γ 3 (15th c.): Echos Protos 

3. GR-An 2062 (1385), GR-An 2061 (ca 1391–1425), GR-An 2406 (1453), A-Wn Theol. gr. 
185 (late 14th c.): Echos Deuteros 

4. ET-MSsc gr. 1552 (ca 1475–1495): Echos Protos 

5. ET-MSsc gr. 1463, 91v (late 15th c.): Plagios Deuteros



Melody 1: Plagios Deuteros

Rather syllabic melody:  
The earliest available mss are GR-
An 2458, fol. 123r (1336) and ET-
MSsc gr. 1323, fol. 129v (15th/16th c.)

Quite short: only the words until 
εὐδοκία are set to music. 



Melody 2: Echos Protos

Slightly more melismatic:  
GR-KA 8, fol. 70v (1st half 14th c.), GR-AOml Laura Γ 3, fol. 47v (15th c.). 

As  GR-KA 8 is dated to the 1st half of the 14th c., this version can be considered a contemporary to melody 1. 

Even shorter, as only the words until εἰρήνη are neumed.



Melody 3: Echos Deuteros

Highly melismatic + intonation:  
GR-An 2062, fol. 50v (1385) 
GR-An 2061, fol. 117r (ca 1391–1425) 
without the intonation 
GR-An 2406, fol. 156v (1453) 
A-Wn Theol. gr. 185, fol. 109v (late 
14th c.) 

…Intonation of the anagnostes
Solo coda 

Set to music until δοξολογοῦμεν σε



Melody 3: Echos Deuteros
GR-An 2061, fol. 117rA-Wn Theol. gr. 185, fol. 109v



Melody 4: Echos Protos

Very melismatic melody: 
ET-MSsc gr. 1552, 116v (ca 1475–
1495)

Longest version so far setting the 
text to music until ἅγιον πνεῦμα 



Melody 5: Plagios Deuteros

Very melismatic: ET-MSsc gr. 1463, 
91v (late 15th c.)

Melody until μεγάλην σου δόξαν



GR-AOva 1488 (ca 1050)*

Only incipits, not the whole melody.

The  verse  Δόξα  ἐν  ὑψίστοις  θεῷ  is  inserted  as  refrain  to  the  stichera  of  the 
Pentekostarion as well as to the stichera anastasima of the oktoechos.

The stichera are notated in Palaeobyzantine adiastematic Chartres-Notation and are 
apokrypha. 

*G. Wolfram: "e Byzantine Tradition of the Great Doxology" (unpublished paper 2013)

*G. Wolfram, ‘The Byzantine Tradition of the Great Doxology’ (unpublished paper 2013)
  Ead., The Byzantine Tradition of the Great Doxology (Cantus Planus 2014)



GR-AOva 1488

They were sung εἰς τοὺς αἴνους and during the Great Doxology (εἰς τὸ δόξα 
ἐν ὑψίστοις). 

The Doxa-refrain was most probably intoned by the choir.

If the rest of the Doxology was then sung by a priest or a soloist is unknown 
today. 

In Echos Deuteros  and Plagios Deuteros  independent of the mode of 
the sticheron.



3 Melodies:  
Echos Deuteros and Plagios Deuteros

1. Most frequently used melody: for 6 chants:

fol. 137r (Σὺν ταῖς ἄλλαις ὁλοφυρομένη), 
fol. 147v (Τὸ ἄντλημα καὶ τὸ φρέαρ), 
fol. 184r (Ὥσπερ τῆς παρθενίας), 
fol. 186v (Παρθενικὴν ὥσπερ μήτραν), 
fol. 189v (Τί σου τὸ ξένον ὑιέ μου)
fol. 193r (Εἰ καὶ λίθος βαρύς)

fell into disuse during the 11th/12th centuries. The rubrics of the those stichera in Vatopedi 

1488 which come together with the Doxarefrain tell us that they were to be sung at lauds  

(εἰς τοὺς αἴνους) and during the Great Doxology (εἰς τὸ δόξα ἐν ὑψίστοις).42

The Doxarefrain was most probably intoned by the choir. However, if the Doxology 

itself was then chanted by a priest or by a soloist can – as Wolfram explains – only be an 

assumption based on the examples of the 14th century.43 The following examples are all ta

ken from Vatopedi 1488 according to Wolfram’s list and are all in the second mode either 

authentic or plagal independent of the mode the sticheron is in. There can be three melodies 

discerned in the following incipit: 

1) The one employed in the most instances (i.e. as refrain for six chants) is the following  

found on fol. 137r (Σὺν ταῖς ἄλλαις ὁλοφυρομένη), 147v (Τὸ ἄντλημα καὶ τὸ φρέαρ), 184r 

(Ὥσπερ τῆς παρθενίας), 186v (Παρθενικὴν ὥσπερ μήτραν), 189v (Τί σου τὸ ξένον ὑιέ μου)  

and 193r (Εἰ καὶ λίθος βαρύς):

2) Connected with this setting is the one found on fol. 156v (Ἐπὶ τὸ ὄρος τῶν ἐλαιῶν), 181r 
(Παρεστώσα τῷ σταυρῷ σου κύριε) and 196r (Ἐπὶ ξύλου βλέπουσα κρεμάμενον), which 
brings a similar melody on ὑψίστοις θεῷ:

3) A different version can be found on fol. 133r (Ὁ θωμὰς τῇ ψηλαφήσει), 141r (Κύριε ὁ 
θεός μου·ὁ ἰασάμενος) and 145r (Τὸ ὓδωρ τὸ ζῶν):

This version is also used when when the refrain comprises the second verse of the Dox

ology, e.g.:

141r Κύριε ὁ θεός μου·ὁ ἰασάμενος, ἦχος πλ. β᾿

42 Wolfram, Great Doxology.
43 Wolfram, Great Doxology.
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2nd Melody
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3rd Melody (a)

3. Different version:

fol. 133r (Ὁ θωμὰς τῇ ψηλαφήσει), 
fol. 141r (Κύριε ὁ θεός μου·ὁ ἰασάμενος) 
fol. 145r (Τὸ ὓδωρ τὸ ζῶν)



3rd Melody (b)
This melody is also used when the refrain comprises the second verse of 
the Doxology, e.g.: Κύριε ὁ θεός μου·ὁ ἰασάμενος (fol. 141r):

145r Τὸ ὓδωρ τὸ ζῶν, ἦχος πλ. β᾿:

137r Σὺν ταῖς ἄλλαις ὁλοφυρομένη, ἦχος πλ. β᾿:

The incipt are – as mentioned above – in Palaeobyzantine adiastematic Chartres

Notation44 which shows the basic outline of the melody but cannot be transcribed into 

modern staff notation. However, a quick look at the Western melody transcribed by Huglo 

will show that the three incipit melodies have an altogether different shape:

Neither can there be accordances discerned with the melodies of the first verse in the 

above shown 14th/15thcenturies manuscripts.

So far, only Levy has undertaken a larger scale comparison of the Western standalone 

version with a Byzantine Doxa melody, for which he chose the version recorded in Laura Γ 

3 (and Kastoria 8).45 Levy does not give a reason for choosing this version nor does he 

mention that there are more Doxa melodies to be found in Byzantine manuscripts. Probably 

Levy took the version from Laura Γ 3 because this codex provides the intonation of the 

Doxa, that is the first verse Δόξα ἐν ὑψίστοις θεῷ which is then followed by the Doxa itself. 

A further reason might be that the Western melody starts on g (see the diastematic version 

in Laon 263, 104r above) and the Byzantine melody is in Echos Protos also on g. But still,  

Levy very cautiously formulates his opinion that “[…] the florid Gloria of the missa graeca 

may be related to a Byzantine Gloria […].”46 The following example will show the 

intonation from Laura Γ 3 transcribed by the author and compared with the Doxa using 

Huglo’s transcription47:

44 TROELSGÅRD, Byzantine Neumes (see n. 35), 27f.
45 Levy, Sanctus 40 ex. 13.
46 Levy, Sanctus 39f.
47 Cf. Levy, Sanctus 40 ex. 13.
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Τὸ ὓδωρ τὸ ζῶν (fol. 145r ):

Σὺν ταῖς ἄλλαις ὁλοφυρομένη (137r):
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